
UTILISATION CERTTF'ICATE FOR TIIE YEAR zL,6-fi TINDER MGNREGA
-{on..................KRANTr.....................cRAM 

pANcEyAT uNDER ...MAL..... BLocK

*

State - lVest Bengal"

District- Jalpaiguri.

l) Unspent ialance of the Previous Year 2015-16 (As per
Audit)

g-gqg-!g that total sum of RS. 342.19?37 Irakhs i ei
ili: if?i (Rupees Thfqe Hundf.ed Fgprty Two Lakh
point One Nine Twp Three Seven onlv) was received
by the FIA as Grauts-in-Aid during 16-17 &om the
(}fi,rf nf T;r{i, hrin,iefi{/ nf Rrrrel flerrelnwrrc** arr{ P ,Qr

Scheme/ Programqe Balance {Rs in lakh) RD, Golt. of West Bengal.
Out of above mefitioned fund, a sum of Rq.
0.00 L,akh Eupees.. ....."...Nil. , only)
received through Dishict MCNREGS Cell Letter No.&

MGNREGA Rs.0.2O967 Lakh.

0thers* R$.0.00 Lakh.

Total:- Rs.0.20967 Lakh.
oarso gryen on rne margm anfl {rs. I.Jt} IJaI(tr (t(upees
One point Three Five Five Lakh only) from the Block
vide Letter No. & Dated given on tle margin a:idEund
received through Ne'FMS Rs. 306.?9264 Lakh
tRupees. Tluqe Hu"&dred Six point Seven l.liqe Twa six
Four Lakh only) anA fund received through e-FMS Rs.
33.81?S?,I,aIih (Rup*es. Thirtv Ttuee poirlt Eiqht One
$even EiiEht Two Lakh only]

Further a sum o{Bs.-0.20%.2-Lgl{h (Rupees Zero point
Two Zero Nine Six Seve,n only) being unspent balance
of the previous year 2015-16 was allowed to be brought
forward for utilization during the current year 2016-17.

The miscellaneous'receipt of the egsncy during the year
}Arc-fi was *s, .0.91??4 lakh (Rupee Zero
pointZero One Sever Two Four Lakh only)

It is also Certified that out of the above mentioned total
fundsj!*!-1[0n of Rs. 342.19237 Lakhs (Rupees.

Thrtq -Iluq$red Fourtv Two Lakh point gFe NiSe

Iwp T,h,rce Sevgn only only) a srml of Rs.

3aI;?925 l*rkh (Rupees. Ttuee Hundred Fourly One
point Seven Nine Two Five Lakh only) has beei
utilized by the PiA during z}rc-fi for the purposo for
which it was sanctioned.

The expenditrre on wages and materials (including
semiskilled and skilled labour) are
Bs. 306;?9164 Lnkh (Rupees Three Hundred Six point
Seven Nino Two Six Four Lakh oaly) and
RsJI.8UCI2 Lg!& (Rupees ThktThree point Eight
One Soven Eight Two Lakh only), respectively.

Further Rs. I.18204 Lakh (Rupees One point One
Hight Two Zero Four Lakh orly) has beeu utilised on
Administrative Contingency pemrissible under the
MGNREGA.

It is further certified that the unspent balance of
Ss. 0.3998?,Lakh (Rupees Zero point Threa Nine Nine
Eight Seven only) remaining at the end of the 31'l
March,2Ol7.

*Specify the scheme (SGRY

and NFF${P, if any)

2) Grant received during the Year 201&1?
Rs. 0.00lakh.

ry$N&Dnte
District

1},IGNREGS
Cell {Rs.)

Bloek
(Rs.)

ffi\Bw/*f
l "YffiTeceived thiou gh lf-efil{.$ (Nationat
Electronic Fund Management System)

ttSK Rs. ,, 306.?9!64 Lakh.

4| Fundreceived through e FM,g {Electronic fund
management System) Rs. 33.S17S2 Lakh.

a) $K & SSK Rs. II.16649 I-akh.

h) Materiql ns. 2?.65f33 Lakh.

trs. O-0I72d Lakh-

5) Administrative Fund received during the Yesr 20ld-
17 from PO & BDO

&. - t.lSS l,attr

6) Miscellancous receipts of the Agency, if any, under
MGNREGA (like Bank Interest)

Letter No. & Date Amount of Rs

0147-2016 Rs.l"l Lakh

03-10-2016 Rs" 0.?$5 Lakh

.U trjXlruU*ii il'i

Rs, ,,.,," s-*!:.rll3r r,akh.
(Rupees Three Hundred Fourty Two Lakh noini One
Nine Two Three Scven onlvl in word



ave been duly fulI filled /are being full filled and have exercised foffo*inI *t "it il ;;t that the
inoiley has been actually utilised PlA-rvise for the purpose for which it was sanctioned: -

ind of checks exercised:

(i) The Agency's statement of Accounts for the year 2015-16 duly audited by the Chartered

Accountant have been obtained and sanctioned.

(ii) The Utilisation Certificates and AudiUlnspection Reports for the prescribed year of the PIA have

been obtained and duly scrutinized.

{iO It has been ensured that ths physical and financial performance under MGNRE$A has been

according to the requirement, as prescribed in the grndelines issued by Government of

IndialState Government.

(iv) Certified that musters rolls in all ,works under MGNREGA have been maintained correctly.

{v) Certified that oaly permissible items of works uader Schedule I of MGNREG Act have been taken

up.

(vi) Certified thatwages a$ perthe notified wage rates have been paidlrnderMGNREGA

$ii] The utilization o the aforesaid frrnd resulted into the following:

a) Phvsical outout:

(, No. of,households provided emplopnent: - 2662 Nos.

(ii) Total No. of Mandays Generated: -1.22550 (In lakhs)

(iiilNo. of Mandays on which payrnent are to be rnade: -1,74314 (In lakhs)

(iv) In addition to the actual utilization shourn in the pre page, there is a pending liability of

Rs. 2.3516 L. a&h towards works done and measured but not paid inelusive of both wage

and material component.

(v) Wage and iVlaterial Ratio:- 91.67: 8.38

b) Detsils of Actunl Committed Liabilities [al on 31-03'2S1?]

Nrme
of the
PIA

No. of
nnpaid
Muster
Rolls

{MRs} *

Amourrt of
unpaid
*Ifts
(Rs.in
Iakh)

No" of
unp*id
Mrferial
Bilt *

Amountof
Pending
material

hills (Bs.in
takh

No,of MR*/
Youckers

unpaid for
ssK& sK*

fimsuntof
Pending

ssK & sK
bills (Bs,in

Iakh

Total
rommitted

tiabiliS
(Co[ 3 *Col.

5+Co.7)
(Rs,in I*I*rl

(I) {2} {3} {,1} {s} {6} ({l {8}

Kranti 11 2.2937 I 0.0584 NiI NiI 2.3516

* Itjq cqrtifie$, $Fath
(i) Aforesnid no. of MRs snd biils/vouchers of matcrial procured are msintsfud in cuncenred oflices and

thcir defails lcopies wonld be funrished' if demanded.

(ii) No othex lURx aud bills/vouchers of materisl procured are lying with the concerned PIAs.

{ifi) The MIS dsta enfry against the aforesaid MRs and hillslvouchers of materinl proeured hav* *Iready

been done.

(rv) No other* MRs snd bills/vouchers of maferial pro*ured a.re lying with thc concerned PIA$ ngainst
urrr-ir.h ]tllfS ontru has nntvp.t heen donu



/,

c) Outcomes:-

(i) l#orks and aqtivitiqs

iil No' of households completerl 100 days of employmen*. ?82 Nos.

No. of Works
Works/Activities

ffiarid:ryatethgrvelll!
.qsriculture related works
riveiiock related works

fr sheries related w.orks

Works in coastal arens

Rurrl6nking \ilatel rglateg ygrls
Rural sanitati on rslatq{-lnroilip

Micro irrigation woq&q

i io uY s-Cs and the srs

;;-Bil'd;iii;;; i. beneficiaries of land reforml or r *':
ilfilr*S'*A*r ,fr* IAt of the Government.?f lldi1 o1ttrfl o_f

tu. -*-rr farmers or marginal farmers as defined iT 4" Agriculture

p.ut r""ireJ & aeut riier scheffies or beneficiaries under the

s*n-a"r.a'Trib*, a **r*t traditional forest dwellers (recognition

of forest riel$) Ast 20qq

ffitiqna]:ryetel-bodies

Flood control and

Rural connectivi
Bh-ratIin lan Raliv Gan&lgIE Kqndg

other activitv(a

,fi |

.&*tu
Signature of Executive $sil$ttf fTt"Stv

Nirman s{iBy$$ill*fiil#[I:sl seel)

ffi';qtr
Brocrr.. ... ff:*:YtiiXf .. .... .......nuemo No "' " lLt s{' $",m

The DPC,IIIGNREGS & DM, JalPaiguri

The ASPC, MGNR{GS & ADM (Dev}' Jalp*igurl'

Srcer

httdnEdate
JaiPaigurt

rttlaalaraa

tl)
(2'

Fy

APO/JPO/BTSSH ofiicial se*I)
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